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-to Icnow--beaides thse fact of the author's approacbist
coxueetio.n '*h the Dominion-tbat Messrs. Adama,
Stovenson & Co: ate preparing, with bis 'LoUrdship's
Sanction, ahbandsome edlition of 'lTho Letters, " which
it is hioped will lie ready for publication about thse end
of the month. The aize o! the volume will ba a sseat
crovin 8vo., and its price, lna doà, $.00.

MnR. MrAcDoiALD ON ",BusiNEss SucuLbs."-As a
pecplelargely eagaged in commercial pursuit,,, and in au
aga o! mtsc apeculation nd heen rivry iii trade, it is
of soine moment ta inost o! us to kaow «"wlat business
suecess is, and how to secure it." Under the title we
quote, Mn. John Macdonald, o! Toronto, wbo, it ~Vill be
trite te say, is hiaiseif a notable txample of "business
success,1" recently dclivered a lectute before the Youug
Ifens' Christian Association of tbis city. The lecture
vas so favourably received, and cmbodying, .ts it did, so
ancli Sound, pitby and pmactical advice on tX .. ;subject of

success in business, its publication was he& .ily calledl
for. This being agreed ta, the publishers o' ',his serial
-bave been entrnsted ivith its issue throug:- fhe press;
-uad its publication ay be looked for ii.imediately.
Those who wish to see sond views current n the coun-
try in respect te the conduct of business %vill do well to

disseminate the work. It will forai a ncat crown Svo.,
in handsome cloth case, price forty cents.

W.&ANTEDý, A PuSLTO Lfl3RABy.-It is said tbat about
eightyper cent. of tire books cailed for at auy of tho
general Public Libraries of thse United States' cities are
of works ' of fiction-forty-ive per cent. for adult and
thirty-five per cent. for juvenilo readers. The remaining
tivcnty per cent. is composed of works in other depart-
inents of literature.

Withoat enquiring whether this could ho truc of Can-
adia readers, or stopping to moralize on the bent of
the intellectuai appetite that demands sO large a propor-
tion of fictitious autrimuent, -ve would ask why wvill not
soxue one xnoye in the matter of cstablishiag a Public
library in Toronto, at whxch even this tweuty per cent.
of rcaders xaay be fed? The eighity p2r cent. can nlways
get sufilcient te gratify their tastes and satisfy their
lbunger. N-\ovels ancl Romances are cheap and plentiful.
Not so tic works of a more solid character; and it is
nst credit3ble to the c:ipital of the Province that the
city -possesses no really accessible and serviceable public
refererice library. Its want is a reproach, to our public
spirit and intellectual statua. With th2 growth of tho
city audl the incrensin g wealth of its public mcnannd
inerch.%ats, surely the establishment and endowment of
a fairly representative Institution would nlot bo a serious
undertaking.

Thse Libraries attache to the Educational nd Profýes-
sional Institutions are, we need not.say, froni their
çharacter and situation praetically itseless for the wvants
of th3 citizens. The Logislative Library, to whicli a
large addition is soon to be made, -willbe important; but
this, too, is ont of tihe way ot gencral resort. No greater
desidleratura, inde4 exists in Toronti, and no more ap-
preciable boon. caud b.- conferrcd upoa theli,,,es 0f tho
city tirai the founding of As v'goroasly conducte 1, well
cquippel and liberally cndowed public library. Let

someoane move la tIre matter and ho wvil1 deserve 'well of'

CàÂacADeANi REItINTINd.-Thoe efforts wvhi bave bieen
mnade un thre part of the Dominion autîrorities and sev
oral Canadiaï publishiers to bring tho Iniperiai Govern
mentýand British o'vaers of Copyrights to accede to tise
reprinting ol Eriglisir Copyrights in Canada bas lately
been largely suppicmentcd by tire hearty eunlursemer.t
aud active support of Sir Charles Trevelyan, the literary
executor of thc late Lord Macaulay. In a series of let -
ters to Mr. Thomas Lùngnian, tire Londion publisiier,
Sir Charles strenojssly combats tIre conservative ana1
illiberal views hitherto obtaiioig amon, tire Paternoster-
Row bouses and urges the acceptance of th- Canadliain
proposai to repubhisn for tire ative aad Americani
markets on the payment of an excise duty on tho edition
printed. This arrangement, if effecteil, our rentiers dos
aot require to be tald, will enable aur publishing bsouses
to emiib y native labour, capital and caterprise for thre
supply of our owni demand as wvell as to compete for tire
traie of tihe neighbourirrg market; wlnilc itnwilZ prac'tica?
ly give ýthe Enghlisir author, to alarg, degrce, the benefit,
of an ictJraationai reciprocai treaty with tîre 'United
States. The great American mark-ets liave been lost to
EngliLh induistry by the extreme canservatismn and fol!y-
of British publishrers. By tIre Canadian proposai tire3,
in a great mensure, will regain it. \Ve trust that Sorund
and sensible vicws -will now prevail, nnd -we shaîl soon
see New York, and Boston drawing tiroir literary supplies
froin Toronto an-1 Žontreal, as the latter cihies have
drawn from thre xnarts of tire seaboard.

SOUITR Sieri BUBE.2fsr.D. Appleton & Co.
issue a cheap reprint of an Eng-lish bock of travel with
tis title, "lby thre Eaul and the Doctor," -wlich bas
reached a fourth. edition inf a short ti-ne in England.
The author-peer. we unrderstand, is E ar Pembroke, and
bis bool, will delight rendors by its fiasciaating sketches
of Polynesian life and scencry. Glowing descriptions
are given of the voluptuous formis of existence in Tàhi.
tian circles, but witir, perhars, too ainchs warnith of
colour to coxnmend thex ta our 'Nortiiera proprieties,
The book, howover, wvilI ho fouud. thorougbly enjoyable.

THE REVISIO'N 0F THE ScnlpTMF-s goes steadiiy on in
Englnnd. The work of the Old Testament Conmpany,
provisionalf y coxnpleted, reaches as far as the end of
the Book of Numbêrs ; whlile tIre New Testament Be-
visezs arc 8tili dealing n'ith tihe Gospel of St. Luke.
Tiie labours of hoth committees are very nrduous and;
the progress a! tire oennation is necessarily slow, as.
each, verso is submitted, to criticism--verbta<Ln cf.
serùztrm.

THEn ADv.&sNch oN. BaRrîsis Boorcs.-Oviing te the.
large increase in tIse cost of produiction-n papier, print-
ing- wood and die-cutting, binding and ail the 2rnt&i
of book manufacture, and thre cansequent curtaifruent of'
disccunts nhlowel by the Britishr publishers, the Cana-
diaa importing trnde bava foundl it necessary to incrcase
tihe pr ces of their importations. Besides the enhanceil
cost o! Stock in Englanà an increase la the -profits of the~
wirolesilehouses bas long baen cssentia-aot only te
their cont*niued operations and success in catering for thse


